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THB IiOVSE OF OOKKBCTION.outl.ixk. RrtAtintrriftm TSfiP.r Wfl ar snrrv f AeeIenlaMy Drowned. To-Da- ii Indications.all the" Demociats hereafter, as they NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

; TOE - ' -- 7
A colored man oy the name oi iHcnara

nrawforri rpniiVmcr on TCairle's Island.ODDO- -
.... .n, in the habit of- " :

assisting as aferryman, in the absence of I

either of the regularly employed bands.waa I
- . I

anrMripntnllv drnwned ahnut 13 O ClOCK On I
. , v . . . . .. .. - IMainriffv. nnthT " mo iorr- - rnn vmrn ui jii r. t" l

t The President nominated Dr. John B.
llamilton, of Illinois, to be Supervising
Surgeon General of the U. S. Marine Hos-

pital Service. Thomas Welddn, ring-

leader of a Baltimore mob, was shot and
killed. Col. Pearson, in South Africa,

- cannot be relieved until troops arrive from
XiOgiana. lierman residents in St aliftiittp. t.v,. in a

Petersburg gave a banquet in honor of
Emperor William's birthday. -- 4- 'piere

f' excitement among the' English
weavers; many advocate a strike. The

'..planters in Eastern Georgia suffered much
. from the tornado of Saturday. The
ship Daniel Brown, loaded with cotton,
is on fire at Charleston. Sunday
walking matches broken up in New York.
- --Trial of Rsv. Mr. Talmage begun in

, Kew Xork; Dr.: Spear secured as his coun
sel. Bill for settlement of I Virginia
debt ' passed House of Delegates.
Iuterestiog debate on "loaves and fishes'
iu the Senate; Republican-Senator- s in a
supplicating mood; Senator Bayard'aviewa

Y, markets: Money 4 per cent;
; cotlou dull at 1010 cents; flour about
steady; wheat 4lc belter; corn a 6hade
stronger; spirits turpentine quiet and steady

- at 29Jc; rosin quiet at $1 351 40

' XXIV. VOLUME.
The Star enters to-da- y upon its

"twenty-fourt- h half-yea- rly Volume.
As in the past, it will strivo to be a
good news-pap- er, advocating what

5 we hold to bo "Tight, condemning
what we hold to be wrong. Jndea
voring to be just to all, and in our

'"right baud carrying gentle, peace,"
we mean to be true to ourselves, and.... - i

v we cannot, therefore, be false to any

. nir- : I '
a n. ........... ni..

Hie PrUoaen Gone Cllmmerln-s- I

Kft-or-
M .made to Raeatf tare : Himl I

. The House of;Correction, near this city, I

under the suoerintendencv of Mr. John F. I
' ' ;

( . J r . ?. . J
Uarrell. was the nrinf of nnite an cxRitino' 1

. i : . --,.. I
Hvpni nn nnruiav TnnrniTiir iir ic wama i

. i ; e "

M.
O.plot that when the guard came to give them

vneir nreaaiast, mej. wouia mase a rusn on
him, knock him down, kill him U . neces- -

j t. uJ .".s.' ! okDUir. uu I11CU Lua&c men csuaut;. OUIO
' . . . 't 1 - .1 - - - u .1

prison for that purpose, they attem pled td
carry their, plan ito execution, .;.bul., for--
tunately only partially , succeeded. A col- - '
oredman. wWbee, granted the liberty

ji

0f sleeping in the loft above the guard
room, heard the disturbance going on

the guard. ftsd the two aucceeded- -

in securing DuamoM , and Jackson and re--
turning Ttheia to Aiwr ijuailcra .Peter
Coleman, however, succeed in making
his escane. swimmins across the creek and i

woods to the W & W-- Railroad He was
:

anii
closely oursued by the ciard.' who tracked
him to the neighborhood of Mr. C. Ilussell's I

j

piace, on tueavoove roaa, wuerc cg aipap- -
nearedF in the awamn.. . :

IT nnn refii rni a to IKS TToiispnf " flarree 1

tion one of the female' briso'ners ' informed
the guard that she overheard the plot, and
that upon effecting their escape they were t

to make their way, . as best as they could,
and board ' a gravel train at Brinkl&y's

Depot, between this city and Flemington,
and gt0 Sumter a C.,'where Peter Col- e-

man formerly lived. As soon as this fact
was madeknewn to Superintendent Garrell,
he sent dispatches in the proper directions.
and took the' necessary sterna to head Cole-

man off if possible or arrest him immedi-
ately

his
upon his arrival in Sumter. .

Peter Coleman was sentenced at the last
term nf the Criminal Court to two years'

. . I
imprisonment In the House or (jorrecuon I

itsfor larceny, .

Angola Bay Tne Propose Canal
In accordance with an act entitled an act

... i a i. t T.;oi Qhow nrl Ivui augu.. y , I
Aflii Tt f!rnnm of Pender county, and I

, Iw t. -
William j. coney ana jwiwaru x. irigiorut i

rk..i: r sr ioi uupuu cuuuij, vUuim..wuc. I
nnintArl hv sf4 art ln lvnfF a Aa.na.1. met 1

. . , , . , I .

at uroom s linage, jaarcu au, iotj, anu i
. . . i tx:-- i 01 I

organize oy apsiauDg wauiei ouaw, v i

Pender. Chairman, and W. J. Boney, of
Duplin, Secretary, and proceeded to ex
amine the land near the bridge and agreed jto
that the mouth of Croom's canal, near the
bridge.would be the most suitable point for
beginning said canal.

It was further resolved that the. .jsecxe- -,

tary be requested to write to His Excellency
Governor T. J. Jarvis in regard to the ap-

pointment of a civil engineer for the pro
posed work.

The above, together. with the act for the
proposed work, which will be found in
another column, were received in time for
our last issue, but their publication was
unavoidably delayed. ,

Brunswick County Election Cases
A telegram from Raleigh, received last

night, states that the decision of the Court
below, in the Brunswick election cases,
has been affirmed by the Supreme Court
It Will be remembered that the point at I

issue was as to whether the Court had
power, under the law, to compel the Re
turning Board of a county to reassemble
and canvass again returns of an election
after they had convened, as required, and
certified the successful candidates. Judge
Buxton, as we-- understand it, decided that
the Board could ,.not be so compelled, and
his decision la ho w Concurred in by the
oupremo ourt.

;The foli0wing will shew the state of the
k- -- : n,. ,iti,oja 1

vuui uivwvivi , ia uu bimhuiu uwuuvuu, on I

4;31 veBterdav evening. Washington meai I

asQertafned froai ;the: daii bulletin I

uelfrom the Signal Office in this city: I

Atlanta 66 Key .West... 81
Augusta..:.;... 72 Mobile........... 74
Charleston, .... . .72

fJSlV ' ' "S New
PuntaRassa,i.;..74t.

Orleais,:..'.73

Galveston,., .'..,.,71 j-- Savannah,.... .73
Havana.... ...'..183 at. Marks,.... v, .74
Indianola, 72 Wilmington,..:: C6

Jacksonville,. , . . .74

U. 8. Depoaltarv.'
I Col. K R. Brink : Postmaster of ' this

city, by virtue of his office has been
designated as United States Depositary of
public moneys at this place. He will,
however, only hold public moneys ;arising

.irnmTT'i t nt mil r - nr. i ' .

BIVKR AND mtAKINK.

The 'steamer Waie is - expected ' to re
sume her trips to-d- ay.

' '

The Eleanor, Partelow, arrived at
dlasgow yesterday from this port.

The John Bitumen, Call, :for this port,
was at Yinyard Haven on the,26th !hs! v

The Mediator, ', Sandersen, iqm Yf.iU
mtngton. was at Hamburg on, March. 6th. i

The Norwegian barque Stor, Omund-se- n,

sailed from Marseilles March 19th,1 for
this port.1 '.; ' ' '

. - The Norwegian barque Bien, Hansen,
frsm this port, arriTed at Hamburg on the 1

2oth in.t ; .;: vv; , .

Th. ateamahiD i Bentfattor. i Jones. 4

eieareairom New Tork 'for thh 'port bh I

Saturday last. : i,: u: u. i

I, t l,, f - i
The Norwegian biraae JEvu7 Qsear, I

MmtoTi rlMrAd from tkis nort VMtftrdAY. rofc J

agroand at oc near Big Island, but we an- 1

derstand that she was being lightened
during the afternoon, and will probably be J

able to proceed on her voyage Ibis morning. 1

:13'nr ia QniitVi Atlantic Stnfpa fllnar nr"
paruy cieuay weainer, soutueny winus, oe
coming variable or shifting to northerly,
stationary or higher temperature and ba--
rometer. are the indications for to-d- av

. i '.

TcmBerance- sermon.
r?fiV wit? TTaii nagtorof Fifth Street

E. Church, at the invitation of the L
of Rechabites. who attended in a body.

delivered a sermon Sunday night in advo
cacy of temperance. He enforced his
arguments entirely from a Bible point of
view, and acquitted himself . in a manner
which enhanced his reputation as a close,
logical and effective reasoner.

- thnnilt-r- ' Storm of oaiurqay I
--

i Xlf?
night was followed by decidedly cooler
weather, hi.-.- .

I. err"? items.
Chew Jackson's Bkst Sweet NavyTobacco.

TUB MORNING STAR can always be had at the
folio wine Dlaces in the citv : The Parcel! House.
iiams-- news' stana. ana. the stxu umco.

FOB UPWARDS OF THIRTY YEARS Mks

vnmn.in MmiHthnhnmii cores dtsxhtxbt
TtTivntrrvi nrkofViai onalnoi fmm tAofh n er avsri i swrean.SMtj nuvvuw aa.oUn wu wwvwjai w

other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 25
NTS A. BOTTLB.

FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of sports
len is mvilea to the advertisement ei Messrs. J . &

. Toiler, manafactorers of fine breech-loadin- g

feanSt Birmingham, England . Their guns are made

menta furnished, thas ensuring the right crook,

DOG3 CAN BARE WITH IMPUNITY, human
oeings can not. The distressed lungs must be re
lieved, me uongn arrested, or tne whole Dreatmng
apparatus goes to run. KememDer tms, and mat
f'ilAIiB'S HOKET OT HOBBHOUND AND Tab" will
quiet any Cough and remove all pulmonary irrita
tion. '

Pike's Toothache Drops cure Toothache in one
minuie.

BVBaIBMBaSSHHBMBBVanaVBBVMaMHa
TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

UNIVERSITY OF N. C,
b: DIALECTIC HALL. March 15. 1879.

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty Ood to call to
eternal rest, the Hoir. WILLIAM H. BATTLE.

LL.D.. one of the most venerable and diatin- -
ruiahed citizens of the State, long eminent as Ju
rist and Counsellor, in whom the Law has lost a
learned and faithful expounder, the Church a de
vout memner, the, university a steadfast mend, and
Society a: shininz ezemslar of virtue and wisdom.
the Dialectic Society, mourning the loss of one of

chief ornaments, desires to place on record its
sense of bereavement, and fall appreciation of
worth and excellence; therefore, be it

Resolved, That with submission to the Divine
will, and with gratitude for a life blessed in all its

virtue, and conducted rently to its close with a!

that should accompany old age. as honor, lovcobe- -
dieace. and troops of friends, vet we mourn for lhe
aeaious memDer ana iaiuuai rnend wnose Kindness
and liberality Sad so endeared him to us all.

itesoivea. xnai we wiucnenatt nis memo: and
seekto emulate his ezamDle of industrv. of integ- -
rity. and of unfailias charitv to all men.

Resolved, That we tender to President Battle and
other members af the bereaved family our respect
ful and heartfelt sympathy and condolence.

Resolved, That wfe weai the usual badge efmour- -'ory days an

copies of them be sent to the bereaved family, to the
acuity or me university, ana mat copies be sent
.the Wilmington Stab, Raleigh Observer, and

Charlotte Observer, for publicaiion.
.1.

1

A. A. KENT, VCommlttce.

..' DIED .
'BURR.'--O- n Mondav. March 24th. at 5 nV.lnrk.

A. M., Mrs. MARY J., wife of the late Horace
isurr, agea 73 years.

The friends and acquaintances of the family are
invited to attend the funeral this (Tuesday) morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock, from her late residence on Dock
Street, to St. James' Chirch, thence to Oakdale Ce--
metery.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lost,
On ISABBASH AFTERNOON, ON FRONT,

KeaCross or Fourth Sts., a GOLD NECK CHAIN

and CROSS. A suitable reward will be paid the
hnder on leaving same at this Office, mh 25 It

'TJPHOLSTERIN'G AND PAPER-HANGIN- G.

I take pi
the
ST
BUSINESS, and will be glad to receive orders,
which may he left either at the old stand of Zim
merman & White, or at Hancock & Daggett's. My
regular place of business will be announced in a
iewaays.f . m&25it B.F.WHITE.

Now is the Time !

TT SEEMS TO US THAT THOSE WISHING
JL COKH in the next month or so would buv now.

IjfflSSrteW
J?J twelve THOUSAND: BUSHELS
fUJUJfi WJUlTlfi CORN In Store

mh 85 lP , PRESTON CUMMINQ & CO,

A few bushels of seed
1 iao YET ON HAND.

',' 50 Boxes D. S. sIdES.
15 do SMOKED SIDES,
IO do POKE STRIP8,sv sow mbi um. ruica.fJwStf GHOCEKIES general- -

' . . - d. l. gorpl
25 tf Kos. 2 and 3 South Water at.

In a Few Days
fiyfB shAlii be pbepared;

- (with Samples and Diagrams).

To ibrnleh CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
; At jn ew x ore prices, jcxprestage added.

Sfortffagee's Sale. .

tersOfflee oz xfew Hanover countr.in Book iLMiM.
page 630, Ac., the undersigned, as Attorney for the
said Mortgagee, will expose for sale, at Public Auc-
tion, for Cash, at Exchange Corner, in the Citv of
Wilmington, on TUESDAY, 16th day of APRIL.
.1879, at it o'clock, A.M., the following TRACT OF
LAND.in said city of WilmlEgton,conveyed by sa d
ueea beginning at a point ia western line or Sev-
enth Street 13S feet Xrom corner of Seventh and
Mulberry Streets, thence 66 feet on Seventh Street.
anaraaniBg oac&joo ieci irom saia oireet. Doing
Eastern half of.Lot 3, Block 196, official plan of

. mh 25 tas Attorney for Mortgagee.

Bids
A '

JXKE INVITED FR REPAIRS TO .THE CITY
'

.f. ;

HALL; also for PAINTING THE WOODWORK

of eaid Building. Details of work to be had by ap
plying U the tity Clerk and Treasurer.
. t Also. Bids for Building New Cisterns and Keep -

lag aiit&e Fire efctems fa Hepau- - andi ruiea wiin

i
W'.W-- f

m order'
'dtblehandlnti.CofflunItteenIiblicgutiajag;st Ue City HaU, on, or beforenooaof-- "S..v Mm ja Mi yuan uiaunihtsn - committee on pubiic Buiiaiiigs,

i

iiOIll. - UOIIl. " (J0111.
V-

. k(( bua wuu, and Mired corn.
For sale b

mh S3 tf KERCHNtit & caldek bsgb

to hear of the serious illness of Mr. Star- - -

inff P.' Gibson. Mrs. Atlas J., Dawkina.
and Mr. Masun a. jjawKins, near uibsods
Hf ; M a Or Qatnrrf av f Inn hUP tcoo TYIflri A 1

the recipient of a handsome walking canef
of curled hickory, beautifully polished, I

n!1A. liaaiY j5tVt Annravai) Init i.la . ,
Iuiw iuiiu, " T"e" I

alewt and Uol, Wal I
. i - v iter vi&ik. ratner got us Desi oi oamcsp. i

muzzle the Dress: -- 4Mt John AilOiBlHi

JStu7nTdhT Vnd!
(o west, young man If soon lost its charm I

on him, and Johnnie) now seems more I

himself again. Better slay in .North Car--
! M

: I - .

son long we have been waiting for the
heaviest bale of cotton, and atiasi icnas
come, and is now sitting on the platform,

?XL8SSttXt'l&&
& Springs, and weighs 835 pounds.
Judge Kerr took took a relapse yesterday to

snvprnl aavq Hia onn1itfnn ia nnt nt nil I

satisfactory." Patrick's compress waa
sold yesterday, under an execution to sat: I

isry a claim or Messrs. Aiauney 3 itoas, or
Salisbury, and was bought in by Mr. Ross ;

for$100. Charlotte's young RoweU j10

has again been on the race track, and in-- :

ieat eiion was a naii mne in. iour minutes i
and ftTR seconds no ranninir. hut a reira- -: 791 ' o
ar O'Leary heel and toe stride. Shot

well is making the old Jbarrner & Mechanic.
an excellent paper, aud promises us some-- .

thing better still when he gets its head 4 . ;;

Raleigh Observer: The case of
the administrator of Edward Conigland vs.
the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad will
be tried at Halifax on Wednesday next, ill
will be remembered that Mr. Conigland was
killed on this road about a year since. --'

Gov. Jarvis has made a requisition on the toGovernor of South Carolina for James
Barnes, an escaped convict, now lodged ia
the jail at Greenville. His old ac--
quaintancesin this city will be interested in
knowing that "Bug" Oliver is at present
engaged as an instructor of female youth
n the Millersbure (Ky.i f emale Seminary.
at a salary of $150 per annum, with board
and lodging. He is a teacher of calisthenics.

Wake f orest correspondent: There is
no little said now in regard to who will be of
our next President. Prominent among the
names mentioned to fill this exalted and
responsible vacancy are Rev. Henry Mc-
Donald, D.' D of Richmond, Va., and Rev.
T. H. Pritchard, D. D., of Raleigh, N. C.
However, the election will not occur till the
commencement in June.

--r Oxford Free Lance: The young
men of Oxford have organized a Railroad
Club, and say they intend to have the ho-
nor of building the first mile of the Oxford
& Henderson railroad. The Ox
ford Lodge of Good Templars seems to
have taken a new lease of life frequent
initiations and large attendance at the
meetings. - It is very evident that the
great mass of the colored people of Ox
ford are in ravor of the Oxford & Hender-
son railrou 1, and that they will vote solidly
for "subscription" next Monday. On
Thursday a negro boy, named John Hob
good, was brought to town and lodged in
the county Jail. He is charged with ma
kinz a deadly assault upon Mr. Rufus
Knott, in which the latter sustained very to
serious injuries, and fears are entertained
of a fracturo of the head. Our
highly esteemed townsman, Prof. J. H.
Horner, is to deliver an address at our State
University, at the Teachers' Institution,
some time next June. His subject .will be
"Language the Instrument of Thought."

We understand that Mr J. C. Horner
will open a (military academy in this place
at an early day.

TJEiJE CITY.
NKW ADVUUTISEIUENI.

Mukson Children's Clothing.
E. S. Martin Mortgagee's sale.
B. P. White Upholstering, &c
Lost Gold neck chain and cross.
D. L. Gore Chufa seed, meats, &c.
T. F. Goode Buffalo Lithia Waters.

: l Cummixq & Co. Now is the time.

Local Dot.
Brunswick Superior Court meets 1

next Monday.
J. B. Hill, U.4S. Marshal for the

Eastern District of this State, is in the city,
'and registered at the Purcell House.

Mr. D. McC. French, of the
TJ. S. Marine service, formerly attached to
the Revenue Cutter Colfax, is here on a
brief visit to his many friends.

Officer "Bender, of the police
force, found a batcher-sa-w in the alley in
tne rear or Messrs. Uix uros., yesterday I

morning, where it was probably dropped I

by some one that had stolen it
We are glad to see Mr. George

E. Fittman, editor of the sprightly little
Nut Shell, of Newbern, here on brief: Visit
to his brother,. Mr. J.' C. Pittman, Fish
and oysters evidently agree with our young
fnend.

' A jsmall white boy, living .on
Market, between Fifth and Sixth streets,
was.standing on the head of an empty' bar-

rel on Sunday,...when the heading give way
..ttL i

and the little fellow got a fall by which He
whs considerably bruised. mk,

a

; An effort is to be made to se-

cure the pardon from the Governor of
Paris Green, colored, sentenced to six
years in the State penitentiary for stealing
a cow from Col. J. D. Taylor, some years
ago. He has served out three years of bis
term.

It is a mistake) that 4he Euca- -
lyptua tree at Oakdale Cemetery is dead, as I

has been reported. The severe cold killed I

the leaves.but Superintendent Ponlan says I

the tree itself, which is boxed up, will show L

itself to be all right as soon as the weather I

gets sufficiently warm to remove the boxing. I

aiigtoget out of the rain on Saturday j
night, on Front street, and fell over a big I

hog, bruising himself considerably, wasl
telling one of his sympathizing cempanions
yesterdsy that the animal was so large that I

ia running by alamo post, near the scene I

of the accident, he switched his tall and it I

nnt the llrht out Onr informant was not
I. m. "BaBder. i.d told tha v.rn with

uu amis mj a1 mmi i vuuipvuvu
to beliefs the "Santo" story.

will see how littlo they can gain by
voting for GreenbackeVs who, when
elected, merely gravitate towards
Radicalism.

The Republican 'papers are indeed,
hard to please. It is impossible that
they should be satisfied with the
Democrats. When the latter move
quickly and determinately in their
legislation, then the cry goes up
unitedly that the "country is going
to the dogs." When they are cau-

tious aud move slowly, then the Re-

publican press eall them "halting
Democrats, who feel their way," &c.
iThe Democrats cannot --be too circum-
spect and careful.

Klectlou JMyaterl In tb North.
Special to Richmond State. "

Washington, March 2 2. Wallace
has taken tbo first step towards un-

covering the mysteries of Federal
elections in the North by a resolution
calling for a detailed statement of
the sums paid to Deputy Marshals in
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Mas-
sachusetts aud Maryland for services
in October and November, 1878.
This is to form a basis for the investi
gations in Northern cities by the
Teller Committee, now reconstructed,
with a Democrat at the head and Tel-
ler at the tail. It is to be hoped that
they will not keep tho country in
Such a ferment over Republican out-
rages and frauds at the North as the
Republicans have done for years
about Democratic misdoings at the
South.

The Democrats refused to accede
io a demand by Edmunds that Secre-
tary Sherman be requested to state
the causes and circumstances that
made necessary the expenditures for
deputy marshals. Eaton' said, in
effect, that there was no necessity for
a partisan speech in the guise of a
report from Sherman. But it was
agreed to extend the request for a
statement of expenses so as to in-

clude all the States, those in the five
States named to be rendered first.

Spirits Turpentine.
Roukiugham i to get a new

jail.
Three prisoners have escaped

from Camden jail.
Revenue receipts in Fourth Dis

trict last week $0,348 38.

The steeple of the new Method
ist Church in Durham can be seen from
Chapel Hill, twelve miles distant.

The Legislature passed an act
providing that $2 shall be taxed against the
losing party in all actions to defray jury ex-
penses. !

-r-T- Legislature provided that
the county seal shall not bo required in the
probate of any instrument to be' used or
recorded in the county

A man named Tom Jackson
tried to ran away with another man's wife
in Charlotte, tie was arrested and the
woman was sent to her mother.

Greensboro Nw North State:
An experienced and- - observant youngster
of some six summers says "There are three
kinds of pie cro88barrcd, opentop and
fcivereav "

Rockingham Spirit: Shad now
retail in this market at 50 cents a pair.
Factory cloth is now being hauled by.
wagons from this place to Wadeabore, this
being cheaper than shipping by railroad.

Chatham Record: We are pleased
to congratulate our Baptist friends upon the'
success oi the dinner and dime party given
Dy mem at this place on Tuesday last. The
proceeds amounted to the goodly sum of

i The Greensboro State says Gen
Stephen A.r Douglas, the youngest son-o- f

the late Hon. Stephen A Douglas and bro--
ther of Col. Robert M. Douglas,left Greens- -
boro on Thursday of hut week to make his
heme in Chicago. .He has arranged to be
cdmo a partner, at an early day, in one of:
the leading law firms or that active and
thriving city.

Henderson Review: On Satur
day night last, the dwelling house.together
with its contents, of Mr. Robersoa.who re--
sififts fthnnt three miles in the conntrv. m

I burned to the ground. Cause of the fire
unknown. No insurance. - We are

. pea8e(j tQ note inat tue revivat in progress
I at the method ist unarcn continues with

much interest.
- General Johnstone Jones has

formed the following companies into the
Third Regiment of infantry: Company A
Winston Light Infantry; B, Reanoke Light
Infantry; C, Albemarle Guards; D, Dur
ham Light infantry; r. Jarvis Light Infan
try; b, Anderson liines; Ci, Perquimans
Light Infantry; H, Cox Rifles; I, Vance
ttmes; Jt, ileaurort Wgbl lnfanUy. r... ,

I - r .1 .! v r.-- . . i - fin .'f w '.

lvaieigu uxews: xne Gloria v-ar-

I linn memhan iiinnnrtM Hiniiill fa flnmi..WMWW. UWW. AWU.f. AVII
i tter with the exception oi Congressman

Steele. He went for Blackburn.the galr
I flrat Uat knn all Ira timo
I j. J. Martin, misrepresenting the First
I Korth Carolina (Democratic) congressional
I Diatrict. voted for Ralner. th'b ne?ro ex--

nnmrrMimh nf Rrtnth f7!rn1ini. , for fHeric
I --"

I of the House.
I : Charlotte Democrat: More corn

mercial fertilizers have been sold in this
I bill nuvft dvuviwu. mia uau w wu
I fore in any one season. The farmers
i exhibition or stock, c at FopIafTent,
I oui the 13th and 14th of August next. -
I T n n A M nAm.. T..- -- W A

A. Ducket of Madison county, N. C, car-
ried to Baltimore33 beef catUe .17 of them
averaged 1,250 pounds each, anor 10
averaged 1,308 pounds each.
.! Charlotte Southern Home: We
regret to learn that Rev. J. Monroe Ander- -.

sen, of Mebanaville, is so low that is lift
has been despaired of by bis friends. -
a m 9 ar. a

i mi. joan rv oiio. wen anown nere ana one
of tha oldest citizens in the roantr. U lvint

i very ill er heart aisease, at nu residence, a
2X t T'&iTSSi

I Air Line Railroad te the stockholders there
I IBM U9 bi vmTBiBKB o& um rvsuJJJgL fta pMl yetr amounted to about

$40,000.

Buffalo Lithia Waters,
AS A !

GENERAL REMEDIAL AGENT

In Chronic Diseases

IT IS CONFIDENTLY CLAIMED FOR THBSK
Waters, and the claim, though a atroBgo& ia

substantiated by the testimony of many of the
meet eminent medical men of the country, both
North and Sonth, that in the following enumerated
diseases, riz : i

Affections of the Kidneys and Bladder, especially
in Stone or Gravel; i

Dyspepsia, Rheumatic Goat, Rheamattsm,
Paralysis, Malarial Fevers in their Chronic form, .

IropaicalEffaaion,tTranla,orUninleFoIao&,
caironic Ctaneoua BrnptfoM, and in the
Functional Diseases Peculiar to Women, more es

pecially in all Disorders of the Mcnstra I
Function,

they have accomplished results as remarkable as
were ever accomplished bv anv remedial imnt
whatsoever, whether in Materia Medica or amonK
Mineral Waters.

They aro confidently recommended bv some emi
nent Medical men as a PREVENTIVE OF THE
DISTURBANCE AND DANGERS INCIDENT TO
PREGNANCY. .

These Water's: in Cases of One Dozen Half Dai- -
Ion Bottles, $5 per l ase at the 8prings.

Pamphlet sent to any address. :

Springs open for Guests 1st day of June.
THOS. F. GOODS. Proprietor

mh 25 tf Buffalo Lithia Borings. Va.

Relishes
For Breakfast, Dinner

and Slipper.

PIGS' FEET, Boneless, or Whole in Cans.

LUNCH II AM and TONGUE, ;

"
BONED TURKEY and CHICKEN, r

GENUINE EDINBURG OATMEAL In Cans.

BUNKER HlUi PICKLES, in One and Two

Gallon Buckets, and in Quart Tin Cans

SWEET OR SOUR.

The SWEET PICKLES are SOMETHING NEW,

and a most delicious Relish. '

Another lot of FINNAN HADDIKS expected

TO-DA-

You can always get FRESH GOODS of the BEST

QUALITY from j

Jas. C. Stevenson
mhaits - f

A Full Supply
Corn, Hay, Oats,

. &c, &c, &c.
Bushels FRI K WHITE CORN itt15,000 store and y expected.

Bushels CHOICE SEED and FEED3,000 OATS.

dflfl Bales Choice .Eastern, Maryland and
- OUU other HAY.

ALSO,

The Very Best Fresh Ground MEAL, PEARL

and EXTRA HOMINY, C. COBN, PEA MEAL, &c.

ALSO,

S.Our Choice GRADE' FLOUR to suit all bnyers,

at prices below the advance. - ;

B. F. Mitchell Son.
mh 16 tf

ALTAFFER HILL
Factory and Office foot of Walnut St.

WILMINGTON, N.i C.

Sash, Doors, j Blinds,
& Ornamental Woodwork.

All orders filled oromDtlv. and WorkmanshiD and
Prices guaranteed to please. ;

Lumber orders sent to our Mr. W .E. HILL, Ab- -

bottsburg,will receive prompt attention.
ALTAFFER A HILL,"

mh23-t- f Wilmington, N. C.

Our Dave Worse.
THE 8PECIAI4CALL AND CONTINUED SALE '

those POPULAR COOK STOVES, the .

"ROSSMORE" and ,'PARKER,,,

Telia on our Dave's back. He can scarcely stand,
ana grunts mignuiy.

Let your orders come. They are a HOME COM
FORT.

Wood and willow Ware,
Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
Lift and Force Pumps,
Rubber Hose,
Patent Oil Cans, i

White "C" Oil. 25 cts, at
PARKER- - A TAYLOR'S,

mh 23 tf 19 Front Street

Gent's Neckwear.
rjHK FOLLOWING STYLES RECEIVED

THE ARGUIL No equal.

: 8T. LOUIS Something new.
"

: : EGLINT6N Lovely. '

MY GIRL Very sweet.

SUNNY SOUTH Not to beat,
i T. ENNIS Everybody likea It.

. Also, my fine, select STOCK JF CLOTHING is
now complete and ready for inspection.

A. UAW,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

mh 21 tf Corner of Front and Princese eta.

Big Sleeting
AT OTTERBOURQ'S MEN'S WEAR DEPOT. '

Rush to commence MONDAY, 17th Inst.
New Stock SPRING CLOTHING to be opened.
Grand Inspection to take place.
Extra force of Salesmen is attendance every Bat- -'

nrday night, principally forthe benefit of oar work-
ing friends, and to avoid rusk, Ac '

Bometning new ana cooi m ine'.way or ua its'
UNDER WEAK now being manufactured for our
trade exclusively. :

No lfs nor and" about It; going to do big things
this Spring.

How't this I rush already, surely a mlBtake,
no new goods yet friends.

LoOk oat for MONDAY. Motion to adjourn la
order. . LOUIS J. OTTERBOURG,

mh 16 tfv
- Setfy and "Treaanrer."

Do As We Do.
BUY CHEAP AND SELL CHEAP: THATB THE

WAY OUR ,j - '

Fnrnitnre Goes.
BEHBERD8 ft SURBOE,

N.B. cor. Market and Second Sts.
mh23tf ' Wilmington, N. C

UNI V JS BS tTT OF TIIE SOUTH,
'.'" Sewaaca, TeaaeuM. 1

HIGHEST EDUCATION ON CHRISTIAN
Granunar-Schoo- l. Cadet corps.

CHARGES MODERATE. The Spring Term open a
March 20th. Address CHAIRMAN,

mhl8dl3tw4t

started across the
river in a smau oaueau., snoriiy aiicr--

arda cries of distress were heard.and as it I

;. r ,1l ;v n a m500 I
WW) YWJ fUUKU WMM UIUOII hbbuuuv I

1. . iAHM.V.tMM 1. n ItannanAfl trk intk I

craftand itsoccupant. The ferrymen on the
west side of tho river immediately started
out 0 their beat, while parties on thiazide

cu b. chain of .I tt
boats at the wharf in ; twain, and hurried

the rescue ; but, alas I all too late, as the

. 'elp before 'any ef his would-b- e rescuers
could get to htm.' The batteau, which bad
been CHpshred,' --was !ckd Up and takeni? s; r

th.Q0.re; . :
, r

Deceased was about Ifr years of age, and

m. ... i.-
- :nw..;non.i I

1ru lufc , " (
though he had been .drinking during the
evening. . ;

'

Robblns of Provision.
On Saturday night, 'about 9 o'clock, be

fore Messrs. Dix Bros., on North water
street, had closed their store for the night,
thieves succeeded in effecting an entrance
Into their warehouse by breaking the lock

the door,. They then broke open two
boxes of meat and selected about three
hundred pounds from the box which, it is
8uppo8ed. they thought coatainedthc best
article, and then departed. - The robbery
was committed just before the heavy rain
that evening, which completely obliterated
the tracks of the thieves. The proprietors

the store discovered their loss the same
night, and took steps to prevent a recur
rence of sueh serious leakages in thejr pio- -
vision denartment.

Theatrical Ne-tea-.

Play-goe- rs will be pleased to learn that
the Opera House has been engaged for
March 31st and April 1st, and that Mr.

Robert McWade, an actor of note, will
appear in the popular pieou "Rip Van
Winkle." His supports are spoken of in
such terms as to lead to tho expectation
that its presentation will be worth seeing.

Miss Agnes Herndon, a Virginia lady,
young and charming, and who has the
reputation of possessing rare powers, will
appear here at no distant day. Besides her
capabilities,asau actress in rendering Shake
sperian gems, us a vocalist her voice is said

be a miracle in sweetness and compass.
The Southern press speak of her in terms
of high eulogy.

Depredations Upon Flower Gardens.
Wc learn that a number of boys, white

and colored, are in the habit of entering
flower gardens and, not only taking the
flowers, but in" many instances mutilating
the plants. This has been the case in more
than one instance in the beautiful garden
on the corner of Fifth and Market streets,
serious depredations having been commit
ted among the hyacinths and otherplants.
We have been requested ttfcall the-atte-

tion of the authorities to ttlis matter, -- with
the hope that a stop may be put to the se
rious annoyance. The BameA of a number
of these boys arc known, and if it becomes
necessary they will be furnished to the
Chief of Police.

sadden Deatn.
A colored man by the name of Tony

Foy died suddenly at his home en Market,
between Eighth and Nintb streets, on Sa
turday night last It appears that when the I

rest of .tha household went to bed deceased 1

was roasting potatoes at. the fireplace, and
it is supposed that .he overloaded his
atbmaoh aa he was discovered not lone aN I

ter wards suffering intensely from what ap--,

peared to beramp colic, and trem the f--
fects of which he shortly after breathed his I

last uoroner tiewieit w nuuu,!U uu I
held an 'Inquest' over the body Sunday
morning.tbe juryreturning a verdict to the
effect that : deceased died ' from natural
causes, supposed t6 be cramp colic. Foy
has a family living in Alamance county.

Mayor's ICanrc.
The oBly case before the Mayor yester

day morning was that of M. Hubberd, col
ored, ' charged with drunkenness, cursing
the policeman who arrested him, &c. He
told His Honor that he was astonished to
hear that he had done anything of the

viaua wuma MMbWA ; au wwww w v ,w mawu

he was only required tp pay 4 fine ef $5 or
be confined for ten days in the city prisoa.

Abailnz stCK
The colored boys who were arrigaed be

fore Justice Gardner on Saturday, on the
charge; of abusing, stock, and whose eases
were continued ever xmtil yesterday,' were
finally discharged j It seems that though
the circumataneea were such as to warrant
the Court In helievlng that they might be
guilty, the evidence was not sufficient, ia
the opinion of the Magistrate, to Justify
him in boldiag them.

Mr. H. H. Bloom informs us that hia
bees have commenced work earlier than
usual this season. He had his first swarm
oh Snnday, the 23rd, and bis bees which
are the pore Italian and Albino, have al
ready commenced' gathering honey 1 in
earnest.

m a m mmoa uon rare, E0O4 rsmeuies
I wkt.h mmH mm MA will I. .V.
i Douse. Lr. uuu's uaiiimore nus we refer

to. Price 25 cent.

It is said that Mr. A. H. Stephens
is in favor of issuing five hundred
million dollars in greenbacks.

On Saturday the needed jury was
obtainetTfor the trial of John E.
Poiudexter at Richmond, after two
hundred talesmen had been sum
inoned.

1 The last news, through Republican
eourcespis to the effect that 'there is
nothing whatever the matter with
Ingalls. Another white-washin- g re
port may be expected.

Uncle Sammy Tildew-- may be par
alyzed, "but it is pretty certain he is'

running Mayor Cooper, of New
York. Who is so well qualified to
manage a Cooper as a man who has
"bar'ls?"

And now Devoine M. Bennett, of
New York, who is editor of theTruth
Seeker, has been found guilty of send
ing obscene literature through the
mails. That is the sort of Truth
Seeker he is.

Bangs, the actor, says he is 42
years old, was born in Virginia,
studied for the ministry, and has
been pnlhe stage since 1852. lie
was young when he studied for the
ministry,1 it is evident.

"John T. Raymond has made so pro
nounced a hit as the old cobbler in My
Sou," that he has deeided Jto organize a
strong company and make a tour through
the Wes-h- If he wautsjo "peg out," let
him come to Richmond. Richmond State.

Wilmington will be glad to help
foot-hi- s bills and will be under last- -

iner obligations orovided he Droves I

, , I

It is only some of tho suspected
banks iu New Orleans that the run
upon was made,to which we previous
ly referred. One of the tellers went
out and hanged himself. If one of our

'
eichancrM barl nnt sai.1 .,sn,n,W- - -"
mmseir, we should nave so said it we
had thought of it.

The best witticism of the present
session of Congress, ai far as the
record shows, is the apology of Frye
in the. House. He had generously
said that he did not holieva in the.7

i AnM-;- r iLo rtan,.r.ain
J . It! 1 Iparty, xxe iook. i. an uaca, as iub

vote seating Hull showed that he was
mistaken. Ho is not one of the small
ryj.rye.

. . r '
The prospect is gooa lor a sati- s-

factor? solution of the vexed question
er .u'- Att ;n

modified, as the Democrats are thor- -

vuuijr umicu ..- -

irla in
... lmiininir nrotection fromO f -

arbitrary arrests-o- n xlecti6n days.
A majority of the Democratic Sena
tors aro opposed ' to all legislation
now except in regard to the appro
priation bills and election laws.

Ti.. n :.- - i --i -- ,.u vrreenoaciterB ia vuuBiw
ui8appointing the Democrats at uorae
who were nnwiM .no.gh to vote for
them. They are showing a decided
disposition to co-ope- rate with the Re- -
pa ui icans. This will servo to unite

''!:
I !

5

v

- n finnan mi vr v auVu"? from me aalejO.f XJS..; refunding certifi- - 1 P talaedina De ot.Mortgase" ,'mide the 5Bd
lie proTeu a gooa gen-- i . ' " I as ol anuary, Detween Andrew j. jonnaonhiU'U &4infk c" accordance, wi. the,, act passed JJ.9ota . aa. abu. iimiii n . r rtfiiiiiiii uuirn ih rpnurn tan in rna tm a .


